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Campus newspapers subsidized by student bodies
by K^ren lletsehart,
. George Kamos, and
John Reynolds
S ta ff W riteht

_ _ „ , .
,
.
GuT Puly appears to be going
against tpe mainKtreum of practicca at other state colleges in the
vital a«%as o f publications and
social gruupH. A t other state col
leges, student newspapers arc
subsidised - by the student body,
but not--so in. M ustang Daily's
case.
•The Daily gets a total budget
of $24,880, which is paid o ff by
the paper’s projected advertising
income. However, the Spartan
Duilyj of Sun Jose Stute. for ex
ample, receives a $.'!!),000 subsidy
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from the student body. The sub
sidy makes up around onq-thfhd
o f the paper’s--tPtal income. In
comparison to Mustang Daily, the
c
,
.
, .

Sun Jose State paper hud an income of $110,1157.

At
Sacramento
State, Leri
Starks commented that student
government has established ex
tensive advertising programs for
the newspaper, but said the g o v 
ernment also “ contributes” to the
support of the paper. Query o f
student leaders at Stanisluus
State, Chico State, Fresno State,
and ChI State
Los
Angeles
brought the same results in_ each
case. The papers in question do
receive financial help from the
student body.

ctufom sun

Printers obtain
new offset press
hi fh n rlic JtirkHon
and Eugene MalMumura
S ta ff Writera
A Fairchild New* K in g -O ffset
Press Model 475, complete with
Color-King Folder, is the latest
addition to the Printing Tech
nology and Miquigcment Dgpurtinent’a equipment, to aid in thu
publication o f the campus news
paper.
" I t looks like n gigantic grass
hopper with its three printing
(perfectin g) units— the thoracic,
abdominal and trunk suctions,”
exclaimed muny o f the passers-’

Y o s e m ite
cite d fo r
its d e sig n _
The newest student residence
facility— Yosemite Hall— has been
rated ns one o f the three most
distinctive college residence hulls
in the nation.
The structure is listed among
“ 15 Outstanding Examples of
College Building Design" in the
January IPO!) issue o f McGrawHill publication, ('a llege A Uni
versity Business.
Only three o f the listed struc
tures arc. residence halls.
The publication cites the struc
ture as one o f those “ having
made a significant contribution
to advance the state o f the art
of college building design.”
Only two other California col
lege structures are cited in the
publication. These are the bio
logical science building at C ali
fornia State College, San Bernar
dino. and tlie Aztec Center, the
student union at San Diego Statu
College.
Yosemite Hall was occupied
for tlie Ifirst ,t)inc at the begin
ning o f the ucudcmic year. It
liohses 600 students in 10 towers
which are joined by a central
lounge area. Thu residence hail
IS co-educattonal.
The $:;.4 million structure wns
built with federally-guaranteed
revenue bonds that will la- repaid
from income from the operation
The structure was designed by
Curwjn llootli and Associates of
Fan Francisco. The builder was
Williams uml Burrows, Inc. of
Belmont.

In the sume breath, the student
leuders tunphasiz^d that editorial
control of the paper is not influ
enced by financial control.
— Jtm- Kelly-, vice president at San
Diego State, commented that the
direction-of the paper would be
completely different if the go v
ernment exercised editorial con
trol over the Daily Aztec.
“ It would just he an A S I pub
lication,” K elly ventured. Bruce
Kronzan o f Fresno State inter
jected, “ The general1poliey decis
ions o f the paper are completely
the ideas o f the? editor."
t To meet the technical d ifficu l
ties, most schools have some
governing laxly to make overall

decisions for the student news
and two-students at large make
ternity and sorority recognition.
up the governing body. The gen
paper. A t Cal P oly li is called a
Most state colleges recognise
eral aim of the board also hold
Publisher’s Hoard. Elsewhere, it
fraternities and sororities, but
true at Stanislaus.
may be called a college commltstudent body presidents are di
___However, there is an interest
tee........- — r---------------------------vided on the fraternity’s true
ing exception at Chico State. The
Hut thd composition o f the
merit.
Publisher's Board there is com
board and its aims are generally
pletely comprised of students.
Norm Miller of Sacramento
the same. A t Fresno State, the
There is no connection between
State said fraternities literally
board is funded by the student
the journalism department and
control student government. A
government. The bo*rd has con
student government. At Cal Poly
fraternity man himself, Miller
trol over editorial appointments
the college president has a repre^ said, “the real social functions at
on the newspaper and the year
sentative on the board besides
school are put on by the frater
book.
* ‘
two advisers from the publica
nities. One good example is Greek
While Fresno State’s presci
tions, El Kodeo and Mustang xjWeek.” Steve Cooley,.vice pre
ent didn’t mention!1who comprised
Daily.
sident at Cal State Los Angeles,
the board, Ed Ridle of Stanislaus
One burning issue, which had
added, “It’s the only thing that’s
State was more specific. The edi
spokesmen on both sides, at the
happening in a positive way. They
tors o f the publications, their
CSCSPA conference was con
really contribute' to campus activ.
advisers, the dean of students,
ities.”
cerned with the question of fra

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

cam

Dick Miner of San Jose State
agreed, "Frats expan opportun
ities for eoclal groups to us# the
facilities of the college. So, both
benefit.”
While Fresno State recognises
fraternities and sororities, stu
dent body president Bronsan
doubted the frats’ importance.
“They are shrinking in import
ance. The student government is
not maeje of fraternity people.
The vote this year, or last year
for this year’s government seems
to be an anti-fraternity
and
anti-sorority vote. The tieo front
runners^ myself and the man that
came in second . . . we are not
frat people.”
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Finalists chosen for Poly Royal queen
.* r

by during installation yesterday,
of over
W illi a press speed or
15,dot) newspapers pel1 hour, the
model delivers printed and folded
sections suitable fo r immediate
delivery.
The $00,000 press has a capa
city, to produce 12 broadsheet
newspaper
pages,
24 tuhlokl
pages or 48 8 1...x 11 publication
pages In a single press run. With
three printing units anil a numlier o f alternatives for webbing
the press, the New s K ing is
equipped to print a variety of
color
combinations — including
four-color process reproduction.
George Shaw, senior Printing
m ajor commented, “ We are now
eompruble with industry, both in
quantity and quality."
A national printing magazine
advertisement described the press
like this: “ This is the press that
met the deadline that brought
in the ads that jumped the pages
that increased the profit that ex
panded the business that pleased
the publisher who owns the
plant.”
Tim Dolan, Mustang
D a ily ,
editor-in-chief stated, “ Beautiful.”
Roderick Carruthers, Printing
Department head, gave the fo l
lowing points in favor o f the
News King:
(1 ) The theory o f web print
ing is a part o f the Printing
FIVE CAMPUS BEAUTIES . . . w srs chosen to run for the titlo
Technology
and
Management
of Miss Col Poly in tho Poly Royal Queen contest at the. page
curriculum fo r the 11)60-70 aca
ant hold Tuesday- night. The finalists wore chosen out of a
demic year. Acquisition o f this
field of 12 coeds on tho Basis-of personality, appearance and
press will provide fo r an appli
cation o f the theory.
(2 ) The seniors will have an
opportunity to estimate, plan and control production fo r web o ff
set printing.
(3 ) Improved quality and use
o f color in the Mustang Daily
will enhance both the journalism
and printing programs.
Smith liked the suggestion and
- by Mary Ann lievcllu
(4 ) Pledged second generation
took steps to mukc the play u re
S ta ff W riter
computerized
photocomposition
ality.
Have you ever wondered what
equipment scheduled to arrive
One o f the purposes o f this
tlie black students on our cam
this summer w ill produce com
play is to promote the interest
pus are doing?
position designed specifically fur
o f more black students to try out
For now, some o f the black
o ffset publication.
fo r A L E plays performed here,
student's here arc involved in a
Jerry Cathey, a printer, said,
officials said.
plan to cducute people about
"One o f the best things thut
IIU W llM l **
Murrell is interested in getting
the mselves.
l....>■1-1
’ Mini kuUM
Mnvt ItU
itn|»|rritcvti
blacks to try out fo r other plays
T o begin with, Murray Smith,
Roxanne Kuiser, tlie only fe 
and also to promote the idea that
drama director, will introduce
male student in the department,
blacks are no longer restricted in
the first all-black pluy at the
commented, " I t looks dirty and
plays. They no longer need bo
Little Theater.
must he ileaned, hut 1 like it,"
type-cast as “ the Negro.”
Manuel Murrell, block student
A recent report stated that
Several pluy* are under con
(•iKUilinator f o r 'th is proj ect, With
the Must.ing Daily will publish
sideration. They are: “ Blues fo r
-the help o f Robert Hunt d tho
daily in 1670 and reach a circuMr. t'hnrtle,” “ In W hite A m eri
English Department, hItTodticil(f
ation o f 8,000 in 1071. This press
ca,” “ The Blacks,” “ Day of Ab
tlie idea uf an ull-bluck pluy to
will enhance the possibility that
sence,” and “ Huppy Ending.”
Smith.
these deadlines w ill be met.

The rapid movement af female
feet could be seen under the curt
ain; a silence, and the curtain
was drawn on the 37th annual
Poly Royal Queen Pageant.
The fiv r finalists, selected to be
voted on by the student body,
are: Lies Dyrson, a Home Eco
nomica maor from Lafayette,
sponsored by the Ski Chib end
Circle K; Jeanne Finleyeon, a
senior Home Economic* major
from Palo Alto, sponsored by the
Rally Club; Joanna McCoy, .a
senior architect from Napa, spon
sored by the American Institute
of Architects; Diane 8chiembach,
a senior Home Economics major
from Mill Valley, sponsored by
the Agricultural Business Man
agement Chib; and Tnunltal^priC
a senior home Economics Major
, from Palo Alto, sponsored by the
Poultry Club.
The 12 girls viewing fo r’ the
title were j||
appearance, and poise! The
ges were-: Alex Madonna owner
of tho Madonna Inn; LaoaoTO
Sanson, ownor of tho dross shop
Leonora's; Karen Goebel, Home
Economics teacher; Jobs Lucine,
director of buildings and activi
ties; Tony Amato, superintend
ent of Poly Royal activities; and

?j:

poise. From loft to right, tho finalists ares Joanne McCoy, Diane
Schiombach, Taunita Stock, Joanne Finlayson and Lisa Dawtan.
Photo by Greg VanHouton

Black students to perform play
Murrell and Smith arc in con
tact with tho Ebony Theater and
the Wutt* Workshop in Los A n 
geles fo r suggestions fo r the
right play. Murrell is interested
in -finding a play that portvaya
Itla-ks "a s.th ey really are.”
He is not specifically lookingfo r a heavy mes.-u.ge play, a l
though at this early stage, the
•selection will depend on the ma
terial that can be furnished.
The Douglas Theater group, u
coordinator o f IdHck workshops,
is sending plays written by Idaek
authors.
Murrell feels that the ideal
play would east 10-12 men and
four to six women.

I f this pay is successful, Mur
rell hopes to later establish a
black theater group within (he
Black Student Union.
lio|>efully, the participation of
blacks in the plays will help re
move the stereotyping o f blacks
in casting.
Murrell also is involved in
promoting all aspects o f A froAmerican background, including
art, literature, history, drama
uml dunce.
Any person interested in these
fields and would like to learn
alx-ut them may contact Murrell *
in Heron Hull, 543-9810.

Warren Burgess, A S I president.
The master of ceremonies, Rob
Daily, explained that before the
show the girls had each been
interviewed b y a judge for throe
minutes. This was the personal
ity phase of judging.
Tho girls wort than required
to walk out on stage separately
and were judged on their appear
ance. This was followed by an
intermission, ■ during which the
Cal Poly Collegiate Quartet per
formed.
The last phase of the Judging
was based on poise. Each girl
was asked one question of which
she had no knowledge . The ques
tions Were based on the informa
tion the girts gave in their ap
plications.
While the tabulation was tak
ing place the Majors and Minora
performed.
The elections will be held in
approximately 2 weeks, said
Daily, who urged everyone to
vote.

12 dollar parking fee

S.F. State: into the eye of the storm
Editor's N ote: THt eVes o f The.
*u tld urc focused on San Fran. cisco HI ate College. In order to
B>'l a personal sludtnl picture o f
•he atmosphere Hurt— Ihc lone
of the rumpus heuosth thr head*
lines and bciiind (he rhetoric—
Stal-f W riter Mel Thompson wrote
by—Mid. Thompson
!4lalf W riter
hurt FratrriWTr Srr.'U' C ollege—
1 hp scene was quiet here last
Friday aftormam. Few striking
studenth and li-unhcrx braved the
rohi day to confront police and
administration with their ungry
,jceis.
l-’ridpy was the hist day o f finnls in s F Htatc’s semester sys
tem. which meant even fewer
i-riLT“ would Tie” "oil YaWJMW.
Hut day \uia i.... .-..Id n. i.wr. mid
the audience was too small to

possible next fall

hy John Humour
Many members of the council
curity officers while at SF State
- Stafr Writer
1"
said the parking situation on
fellow students receive bloodied rim - the black-leathered movement
If you drive a_ ear to campus,
this campus was .mare .critical
in *m y com er-eye vtstun did
heii I- from the clubs o f pigs.
it may cost you $12 instead of
Ikon elsewhere In trio State Col
strange things ‘ to the calm o f
Tbe efM i'at tuwu, the m o w of
w im n t tt tw xt Till.
lege system.
-that library. Three, policemen
earlier
mass
rallies,
blaring
This parking fee increase pro
waited at the door.
uniiiut - t riii-ks and rushing cyip*.
A SI President Warren Bvirgin
posed by Cha ncellor Olefin l)umInside
the
administration
sent a letter to the chancellor's
was cold ond wet hihI empty. By
ke's office was a major Item
building
four
or
five
cops
office, outlining SAC’s opposition
twos, cops marched in uito Wbrought liefore Student Affairs
searched women’s handbags and
to the fee increase proposal.
atnugjit dlrcctionx thiough the
Council (S A C ) this week,.
“Tiro t thrnfy ww.T~r r tk ing Vow tw~—tmp
tttrpufrnr Student *,----seem ingly ■canu.iby— tri^kod--- tim— bulging -— The student leg islative body- — A ttempting to. hrldge the can ,
smalt groupie —From t h e -t o
minds lull .pic kets o f men students who en „nl*b approved an appropriation
pus-wide communications gap, a
tered there. About. 10 feet from- to campus musical groups and
sgl ions overheard, almost, all
getting to w h ere Ihey wore going.
new A81 Communications Com
tlie main door was the sign,
dealt with the campus disorder.
Two cops would walk from a
organized a new A SI Communi
mittee was formed. The commit'Tyosidont's O ffice."
Students here seemed as singlecations Committee.
building, got tlioir hearings withtte will be headed by a student
Pntaidc H st r iking. Uotoho rHirontnr sad act as a'Student
ti-nriy fntr actionl — minded in (heir dedication to • out losing -pare, then with s tiffly
Fn the parking l»stie,«.the $H fee
riiicytiiK a picket sign and fidijiringe a s'F ill Poly students arc
Kxet’Utivt Cabinet subcommittee.
arid- huffily to*'another building.
increase was termed “unfair” by
lines o f marching policemen criss
lowing his own path Urn-k and
In their preservation o f the sta
It seemed a waste o f seriousness.
a majority of SAC. The council
crossed the paths o f students
Some opposRiew was raised
foith eifid Huyakawu might he
tus qUo. f
said "the campus should not he
„ In tho library; practical Squad
hurrying to their last tests o f
about the practicality of forming
shoi and that is why precaution* 'obligated to pay this increase,
Here the word is riot, in San Aw-tplier* ' w * I kV «t
hurriedly
the committee, since its duties
the semester.
are_bcmg taken.
__
__
l .u;s - Ubixpo,- 1 rf-mcinhered, tlie • through study.. rooms, down rows
untij the college receives greater
Five' long-distarre runners—
were l-eportedly ,too extensive.
On n Ix-nrh, near the eentrnl
financial assistance from the
o f hooks, bmking at students,
words are senior project. I won-'
cm- black, the others whiteHowever, despite this opposition,
lawn, a girl sat ■.watching the
state to • alleviate, what SAC
seaicjiiug corners. Searching uml
g rnrpd—the lawn— tike myjluruL
SAC voted In favor of tha group,
Irickets, the lops, afuV the people
members ealloil the "serious parkVaTailniy. A t Ch I Poly o n e r e looking.
hulking,
in the remainder ol trie academic
gmD us lh(Y »"*111 l'jlsl h"
(eoiitinucd uit page 2)
. mgr situation hero." '
— —as
year.
bent figure.- in black leather jiftk- - cT tvgy 'Tiufti lii;; tickets liu m ' sc -' ' * The, few student z in the rooms
work up the courage. A court o r
der issued two days lx-fore forhade the strikers from their own
campus. So what action there
w as—the methodic circling o f 30
nr s o
pirke ters - WUX taking
(dare on the sidewalk at 19th and
Holloway.
N o one for a mumfc .tJi"Ugrit
o f obeying the injunction: if" for
nny purpose, it existed Vo Is- do*
fied. But fo r now tin- smail-erowd
was satisfied where it was.
Nevertheless, polijeriien with

ets with Mure canisters bn their
la-lts.
San Fralieiseo Stale may have
been ealrii t lb t iliiy W t It wax
all one could do to cope with tho
eleefrip~teHarness in the air.
There was little in the way o f
hard news to cover Friday: stu
dents Who were not studying in

(t
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He hunted for words;
Harlem, Asia and back

if

Another tape was filled with
by John FitzKandolph
Rollie told me about burial de- . loud drinking, boasting, James
Brown music, and stories about
tail. That was the first tape we
his camp. He complained thut the
i exchanged. His voice was hervous
“ brass bastards” ,lived in air-con
and sticky. I could heur him
ditioned huts. “ Also,” he slurred,,
switch the microphone from band
"the Generals won’t eat shrimp
to hand* !
‘less it’s been marinated fo r three
“ That morning heat and 79
full dpys.”
1
i
dead charlies collided quick. We
hud to scoop them into a big net.
Three men who shared Roilie’s
Then the’cbbpper TtfRd them into " Tiut were killed in eurly fall; The
a bombed-out hole. I ‘ walked
camp hud been plagued with en
guard duty around the grave un
emy attacks. One whistling rock
til the engineers came with the
et shell exploded on their hut.
bulldozer.”
“ How do I say this one/-Fits?
A "strutted coolness hung oh
How do I tell you 1 gathered up
Rollie’s words in the next few
my
scattered
friends in the
tapes, HC expressed himself well,
mud?”
hut lie kept trying to say what he
Rollie used the entire next tape
thought 1 wanted to hear. I sent
explaining how he had killed a
a tape and told him to-relate what
man. He hunted for words. The
he saw and felt. Just the way he
tape reels churned silently. “ An
saw things and how he felt about
old man surprised me on a dirt
thenj.
- •
road,’* he finally said. “ He was
quickly. “ I was
He
just an old man. . . a begger. . .
" b y my captain] last
bitched;
but we are trained to react.
:t',vomlted. We bilmed
week ai
“ He hucked his breath in, let
village. The sinokf
a little
it out, and sank to the earth.’’
is pungent, but it
fr o m ,
That was the end o f the tapes
; f >could smell
wasn’t
from Kollia.. •
people." Rollie said he found a
His mother wrote me a letter
small boy still alive in the ruins
about a month ago from New
o f a hut The boy was taken to a
York. “ Rollie,” she said, “ came
clinie and “ bis whole left arm
home.” He arrived at the airport
froirf the w rin t, hack" was sal
oil a snowy Friday night.
vaged. * ..} r .
From Harlem to » land, o f little
On tape h6 ufla me about es
Asian rice farmers and-back to
corting a young marine back to
Harlem was Rollie's longest jour
the States to prison. The young
ney, she said.
man, said tyellie, had ."left h i* as
signed company jo - li+ e 1 with a
Near the hack o f the plane
native family. His^ hair was. long
that night, Rollie’s motherlir^t a
''polite
when they found bin?,,and he re
>olite young officer." He greeted
i f r . _relked
w«
fused to obey ord ers"
with her,1ami helped
the men
mei load Rollie into a waiting
Hd was seiitencad to eight years
hard1labqg*
*•
car.
I.

. 11.
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es will attend

Arizena drill team fete
“ Quick, put on your boots . . ,
W here’s your gloves?!
" A r t t e n — t l o n l For— ward,
march I Hup— two— threo----- "
“ Hey, wait for m e!" cries a
voice over the thunder o f 42 bootclad feet crashing down on hot
pavement. The straggler runs to
regain her position In line as the
group begins to follow the parade
route through town.
Kaydettes. the women's percision drill team, is on the move.
Since its birth, nine years ago,
to the present, this team has been
representing the college in drill
meets and parades— entertaining
audiences and spreading the name
C a l P o l y — San Luis Obispo
throughout the state.
The Kaydettes drill three times
each week in Crandall Gym or on
the baseball diamond and hold
extra Saturday practices when a
performance ia near. The girls
receive nothing fo r their time
and hard work— no units, no pay
— nothing except a feeling o f
pride and accomplishment.
During the past two years.
Kaydettes has attended the an
nual invitational" drill meet in
Tempe, Arlz., bringing home in-

REGISTERED

/

Assurances moan poaco
of mind. Our diamonds
are registered and
accurately graded In writing
Brasils Jeweldrs S.L.O.

The meet modem
and complete—

W ATCH

dividual marching trophies on
both occasions. Teams from as far
as Ohio attend the competition.
But this ‘ year, the group is
short o f the funds necessary for
round-trip bus transportation and
meals and lodging while in A ri
zona.
According to Capt. Ginny Reed,
Kaydette members have discussed
plans for holding a joint men’swomen's drill team car wash and
a bottle drive to raise money for
trip. The marchers' goal is $500,
Although the women’s drill
team is sponsored by ROTC, it is
not a subdivision o f the army
group. The women have no obli
gation to the army while in school
or a fter graduation.
Try-outs fo r Kaydettes are held
at various times throughout the
year. Current openings are avail
able to any women student. Fur
ther information can be obtained
from Maj. Arnold Rossi in the
ROTC building, Rm 127.

I.

Editor!
There* has been a lot of publi
city on the planned strike on all
hut two California collages. These
strikes are hurting the students
at the schools, not those who de
legate wages. Cal l’oly is one of
the two schools in California that
haVe no walk-outs planned.
We, the undersigned, appreci
ate the Cal Poly instructors fo r
placing their duty to teach ahead
o f personal gain, or opinion.
Thunk you fo r staying with us
in the class rooms to help us
learn how to build a better world,
not tear down the only one we
have.
The above letter o f appreciation
wus circulated to approximately
1300 Cul Poly students. Over 1000
students signed the letter, show
ing that Cul Poly students have
a definite view point concerning
the
American
Federation
qt
Teacher’s strike oil California
Colleges, and that there is little
apathy oh ourr bampus,
contrary
pa
to what some '-people complain,.
I f there had been no rain fo r the
•last two weeks, it is certain
that more, students would have
been contacted. From a survey
conducted, it ean be estimated
that 7000 students on campus
would have signed had all the
students on campus had an op
portunity to do so.
Special .thanks to Wayne N el
son, Brad Lothers, and Mark
Johnson fo r acquiring over 70
signatures apiece. Also thanks
to all those who helped cTrcuTale
a copy, and to those who read,

1- ‘

Living room flap
E ditor:
In reaction to the suggestion
that Room l.t4/ln the Mpth and
Home Economics building, refer
red to us the “ home economics
lining room " lie converted into
a lounge, I would like1 to inter
pret its role as u part o f the
Home Economics Department's
instructional program.
.The physical facilities^of Room
•11$ must be evaluated fn relation
to the sjieciul demands o f the
Home
Economics
curriculum.
This room provides the laboratory
space and facilities needed for
the, home furnishing classes. It
expands the learning opportuni
ties in home management a n d r
fam ily living, and provides the
facilities fo r time and motion
study dealt with by the graduate
course irt time arjd motion mana
gement.'
Room 114 was never designed
fo r general purpose use. The
suggestion to make ft into a
lounge would destroy the only
laboratory with these special fa 
cilities avuilahle to the Home Eco
nomics ■Department.
Sheryl Henning

S.F. State strike g o e s on
(continued from page one)
with business. Her bernussed
smile hinted that she had seen
nil this before. She seemed in
nocent and intelligent hut not
fuel fo r anyone's ideological com.
bastion.
*
A t first, she said, issues such
as rehiring George Murray, the
outspoken black instructor, and
the establishment o f Black- Sturiiea programs, had had her sup
port.
“ But as they dragged out .1
lost interest. Now 1 don't know
what I am for. I guess 1 ant for
no olte".“
According to the girl, many
students shared her confusion.
The feeling o f helplessness was
greatest, she thought, whep in
the- middle o f the battle— unde
cided.
,
‘ Mont o f us ate-just surviving.
Th at is Why 1 took m y finals. To
strike and to- support the B8U
is good, but we must also stay
in school, we must survive."
All of her classes had rontinhed unscathed after the A F T
(Am erican Federation o f Teach
ers) walkout and only classes
such ns political science, which
directly related to the strike,
spent tim e discussing it. One
history professor only mentioned
the strike twice, she said. "But
he was, like, in a different
world.”
When the first tallies began
in early fall, student interest was
at its pesk and crowds the larg
est. "B ut as soon as the A F T
went out and the school shut
down, everyone left campus. Now
I don’t know where everyone is
bat few of them returned fwr
finals,” she said. _
The coed did not know * i f
sprmg registration would become
an issue o f the strike, or in fact
be prevented.
“ I think many students will
register anyway, even if it means
crossing their own picket lines,”
she said.
But the ghost o f Fall Semester
has not left the air; thoughts of
successful registration or classes
which begin calmly Feb. 17 may
be pure fantasy.
Many students did not take
finals last week, and striking
A F T members threaten to with-,
hold Fall Semester grndes to

credit their bargaining position.
Over 700 students arrested
since Nhv. li still face temporary
college suspension, appeals and
hearings in civil and college
courts. Meanwhile the pressure
o f unfinished businnss and
satisfied demands continues
grow.
.
A t the edge o f campus striking
zoology teacher Bob Bowif)an, an
A F T member said instructors’
responsibilities atre being met.
“ Sure we are handing out
grades,” lie corrected, “ but we
nre keeping them in escrow in
the hands o f our uttornies until
the strike is mediated.”
Leaning on hie - picket sign,
Bowman looked at the groups of
students, his fellow A F T ’era, the
cops and the cake-box buildings
and mumbled: “ So the entire
semester is written off. And how
ran Spring Semest>r begin w ith
out teachers?”

4

Workshop stated
for teachers here
Vocational agricultural teach
ers from high soheole in San Luis
Obispo and Santa Barbara coun*
ties w ill gather here on Saturday,
Fab. 8, fo r an Audio-Visual
Workshop.
A demonstration in the usa o f
the overhead projector and pre
paration o f overjpsad projector
slides will be held during the
morning. Participating teachers
will have an opportunity to pre
pare their own slides.
The afternoon session will he
devoted to demonstrations o f
mounting insect and plant sam
ples in resin, use and selection
of cameras, and the development
and use o f single-concept loop
film . .

juvenile actions
Editor:
.1 would like to address this
letter to the students who attend
ed the Cal Poly S«n Luis\)bispo
vs. Pomona game Saturday night.
As a student at San Luis Obispo
Gal Poly, I felt disgraced at the
action o f . my fellow students.
First, let me state that I do not
*cbndone the action o f the op
posing coach. However, the act
ions of the San Luis Obispo stu
dents were a disgrace to our
school. Throwing paper at the
opposing team and their 'coach
does not serve any purpose. It
only belittles our own school.

# | '

State Director o f Agriculture
Richard Lyn g said recently that
new legistration affecting dairy
products should benefit both con
sumers and retail g rocers in C alif
ornia. L yn g said “ the effect o f the
new regulations-will be to streng
then consumer confidence in the
wholesomeness and quality o f
foods sold in retail markets.”
“ With tha passage o f A B 1459,
the so-called Imitation Milk Bill,”
Lyng said, "buyehs o f dairy-type
foods will now know whether they
imitations' o f dairy products,
are purchasing dairy products or
Identification will have to be
clear and specific. The A ct pro
hibits the advertising, display or
sale o f products resembling niilk
products in' any manner that is
likely to mislead consumers into
believing they are milk products.”
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BURRISS
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Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES & DINNERS____
(By reservation only)
DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DANCING (Fri. from 9 p.m.)

Bell System
interviewing
on campus
Feb.

17,18
REPRESENTING:
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
SANDIA CORPORATION
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
A.T.&T.tONG LINES AND
OPERATING-COMPANIES THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES
Equal Opportunity Ejnployers
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12 February 1969

picture tubes— television B radio tubes A parts
phono needles— recording ta p e -te s t equipment
teoie ' citizen’s band equipment— antennas— masts
rotors— changers-faspeakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts B technical books
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Team keeps cool

interviewing engineering gradi
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ASSIST invitation

s y p t e in d in a m s o p o r In .l.n o d o d U o S .lo -and W

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

F ranco Z effirelli
Rom eo
^JULIET

.. ... ______
fn l ? Pulw Por
Cnl Poly* Pomonn’s s ta ff nnd
their
supporters
team.
Those students, including mem
p think we owe our conches and
bers o f our football team, who
team "a vote o f thanks and con
antagonized the Pomona sup
gratulations for games well play
porters were disgusting. '.A man
ed and fo r keeping their fool.
has p right to'support his" team
Kenneth It. Jones
and to stand up in support o f
its coach and members. T o throw
paper planes and wads only
Idjtor:
shows a lack of maturity.
Our team played a good game, '
While ASSIST is attempting to
but the -game will not be remem
keep the students informed about
bered. Instead, only Tfio juvenile
thi faculty evaluations coming
actions O/ our students will lie
this Winter Quarter, we continue
remembered.
to invite interested students to
John It. Halcomb
attend our meeting (announced
each week in, the Pony). By com
ing to any o f the A S S IS T ineef.
ings, listening to' KCPIt, or liy
Editor:
,
checking the Mustang Daily, stu
It was my great pleasure to
dents need not rely upon tin*
attend two well played and e x 
oi ten-inaeeurate grapevine for
citing
basketball games
last
faculty evaluation facts.
weekend. Perhaps what made
Keep aa eye out fo r AiSSIST
them best is thut we won. But
information and. details coming
it was ohviuua.to me and to all
soon!
present Saturday evening the
Terry Iterant, Chairman
brpnd o f unsportsman like conASSIST
du’et taught and practiced by

How can we expect to he
respected when we do not respect
other schools, their teams, and

Sffacial Boutique Demonstration

“DAZZLIN6! Once you see it, you’ll never again picture

iRosgnrreswuwii

"

FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL

Self Service or We-do-ft
Also
Shirts and Dry Cleaning

‘Romeot Juliet’quite the way you did before!”

.

Editor:
John
Drexler’s attempt
at
whatever-it-wus would probably
have been more effective 1and
less rid icu loW if he'd hud his days
straight. The flood was Sunday,!
not Saturday. The thought o f Mr.
Prexler being chased by a log on
Higueru Street on Suturday when
the street was Jburely wet is fun
nier than the article; Maybe our
reporter is paranoid.
Maureen E. Cook

Robinson's Laundromat
U^m
^
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Mix-up on floodday

femae
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M 2 Higuera
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'

and signed this letter.
Also, special thanks to Gerrnrd
Smith fo r bringing n resolution
before SiA.C. ulso expressing ap
preciation , lo the Cul Poly in
structors. Ib is resolution pussed
unanimously. .
■
________ 1___ ~
Thank you for this space,
Dave Hoyles.

Service

te serve yen.

^

Student deplores AFT teacher s strike
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You've C o t to be Kidding!

Campus coffeehouse promises
Pill gives birtbto new problenis exciting1evening entertainment!

by John Drexk'r

With the advent of birth-ronfio l |»illn, devices, nml piuuphen__ nliu, one would think that our
livi's would lie mude much wimjilor.
Vou’vo wrong, To my mind, it ’*
1 only replaced old traumaa with
m>w. ; Don’ t get nu« wrong I'm
not suyitig tlmt birth-control is
hail. .tuRt n rnuse o f *om e now,
into resting problem*.
F o f Inatance, there’* the young,
open-minded rood who W ANT>t
to take the pill, lint can’t net up!
the eourage to no in and ask a
man doctor for them, Her emo
tional .stress most likely is equal
to or exceeds that of “ taking
chances." The golden discovery
-is there, but she is limited by her
own Inhibitions. This brings to
mind an interesting question—
who ure birth-control pills made
for? Married or single g ir ls ?
Both? From the numbeb o f pills
being cranked out currently,
fhehe’s nn obvious surplus if they

versity. Her things scattered
ore ,.nly intended for married
women. One suspects that the ‘over the floor, anil u passing pro
rommercinl drug: companies are
fessor (topped to nssist her. He
accidentally picked up a bottle
offerin g their’ wares td the'single
tady, hut just don’t want to talk* of "p ills " before he realized whut
about it.
they were, and tho girl turned
-scarlet. "D on ’t get pie wrong,"
One coed 1 talked to recently
she stammered, " I only use them
thinks the whole issue has beep
on Saturduy nights when I hnve
approached front the wrong direc
a date.”
•
tion. But her than having a
Pathetic.
- V.
"m onthly” pill for girl**, she
Muyhe
These . sophisticated
says, they should make a "fou r
drugs are getting into the right,
yea r" pill fo r college men.
hunda, but/ in the wrong vto'y—
Shc'mny have a point.
without proper advice.
A lot o f women are going
Hut the best ideu I ’ve heard
bald today, by way of unexpect
of so fa r was in India this week.'
ed leacth as to the chemicals ia
A 86-year-old elephant has been
the pill somethiny thut took the
given the pleasant task o f lum
industry liy surprise. rA * far as
bering through villages while a
the companies are concerned, the
man sits atop her and hocks male
pill works, and that’s that. I
contraceptives. Sort bl u,n "A von
-seem to recall a little problem
ca llin g!" approach.
over Thulidymido babies.
A t least they’re being candid
and honest in their e ffo rts to
N ot counted uni either, by said
curtail their population. Muyhe
pill proferers is the element of
we could leant a lesson, hmmm?
human ignorance£ Case in point:

Nine years ugo, in tho summer
o f 1‘JOO, u young, solf-tuught
folk singer drugged this guitar'
onto the stage o f a! university
coffeehouse. His first public per*,,
formunee won the upproval of
fellow-students, ami bob Dylan
went on to become a spokesman
fo r his generation.
The campus coffeehouse, the
sums utmosphure thut launched
the curecr of Dylan and countless
others, will be recreated on this
enmpus Sunday evening. It wil
be huld in the Stu ff Dining Hull,
rooms A, H, and C, from 8 to 10
p.m. The program w 1II lie present
ed by the College Union Special
Kvents Committee, and admission
is free.
a
The C.U. Special Kvents Com
mittor is attempting to cstob ish
the free Sunday evening coffee
houses on u bi-monthly basis, hut

A young coed dropped her purse
in the hall o f a well-known uni

t ,

Famed concert band slated

X

V a rs ity w re s tle rs h e a d

to perform here during May

a c tio n -p a c k e d w e e k e n d

The State Department has se“lerted" the Ann A rbor Band to
r» present the Unitod States in
the Soviet Union und Near Kant"
a* a part o f the cultural ex>
i-imtig.' program.
The U. o f Mich. ' Symphony

Carnegie Hull, Philharmonic
TTnil, Shrine AudilorLuu 111 “De
troit, Boston Symphony Hall, and
Men’s Gym on this campus.

The list o f coming events gets
Feb. 8, 1 p.m., Outdoor Pool adj
o ff to a fast start tonight \vlTh
acent to Men’s Gym. Mustangs
the varsity wrestling match at
vs. Sun Fernando Valley State
8 p.m., in the Men’s' Gym. The
College. Public invited.
■moot w ill bo ag a inst— (Iklalmar.i- ----Varsity W resi ling— SpUmlwyState University, rated no 2 in
Fcb. 8. 8 p.m.j Men’s Gym. Musthe nhtioh. Tirkcts will be $2 for
tung’s vs. University o f W ashing
ndults, $1 ' for students and
ton. Tickets. $1.50 adults, $.60
child ran., ^O ther events o f tho
students Httd children.
week are:
Klementur.v Honor Band Con
Gymnaslirs
Clinic— Saturday,
cert— Saturday, Feb. 8, 8 p.m.,
Feb. 8, it a,in., to 12;3D p.m.,
Kittle Theater. Annual concert of
Crandall Gym. Clinic on women's
the Sun Luis Obispo County Kle-j
gynmnastics fo r physical 'educa
nientary School Honor Band,
tion teachers sponsored by this
sponsored
by
County
Music
School’s Physical Kducution De
Teachers Association and hosted
partment. By Invitation.
by this school's Music Depart
Varsity Swimming— Saturday,
ment. Public invited.

, Doesn't soiqul as if they have
anything in common, doe* it?
boast o f huving hosted the 100piece University o fr^ Iio h lg a n
Symiihony Hand.
The hand, under tile direction
o f W illiam D. Revelll, will tour
for 3 weeks in the states o f Col
orado, Utah, California, und Ari.anna.
The May 11 concert sponsored
by A S I will be the Unly concert
between San Francisbo and Los
Angeles.
i

hns run into a few scheduling
problems with ABI. The plan is
to iufiid thk program * * •any student performer could wander in
und show what he can do. T e
estiiblisli suejs an utmosphure the
cooperation o f the student body
is needed, Interested' volunteers
fo r
work
nn
thee - planning

by Itoni Bush
S ta ff W riter
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their home towns. I •
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70* Hiavere

In*
ASI o ffic e in the TCU.

_»n loot
C s S tt

ly in searsh of
Willing to devote their thbe toorienting new studdna
Upon seleetfctn, the cs
will he required1 td", afMMB' oo
weekly workehep where they»wtW“
learn school polity, senge, aM?'
other Wtleemo #behk ------

Mk

( 'X p v r n iiv T It V

IdirsIWtabi'
(ifYfiopfn
pod litHbw I
being
lit* Aila.
tain* mtlll.

the canes* bbekdropi that uddSd
an Irttwreetlbg vWobK efftet.
Tha highlight oB'tBb phegvsm
meurred when A M t» LbaiOr JAM
und' MBa Mbeafttrtm dibieed' alengthy modern bhHbt exllMbd
“ DbeMkrara.” This intricate and
expressive boil St wa* chhreogi sphed o* weH a* pgrfOrmed 'by

liilieS'

W O W counselors
needed for M IT

•b

•*
?»' bkieML'
hWy'ttga-'
duM T

i'cea*

p t n ir pinv i
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Five likely fdlk dancee eaMkkb
ed thb cencert. Tha dancers wart
costumed'BStrodHIbaal iMiwpean
vl'lkgere. nd tM> f.*M8> ddasve re*
presented severe? different emmtries. The ddncerS were Lbdri*
McLinn, Dble Mbpp, Holly Nayloe^T " M
Deny, Ahm Jdaoe,____
and Victor Htrandekov,
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Registered jewelers care
about your diamond
enough to tako time to
consul? about your noods
Brasils Jewelers S.L.O.
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NOW SHOWINO
SCHIDUll Of fllfO tM A N CIS

:

BIBLES

TONITI 1 SHOWS r - e j o

Do you have one?

SAT. S SHOWS S-SiSO-1 I 00

Exp lains the source and
treatment of:
W orld Troubles,
Personal Problems, and
Controversial Issues.
Mail $9.35
Indds. Tax A Htsdlg.
.

.

SUN CONTINUOUS ISOM I JO
WILCOMI TO THI
NSW— MODUN— INTIMATI

.L .

TO:

Huffman Specialties-1738 8tk Sfreef
Bay O io i Branch' San lu ii Obupo

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
*
*

i

large selection of raised,, cake, and
. specialty donuts

S to re *'

1special rates for campus clubs

~ OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

6 a.m. t^ 5:30 p.m.

9 a .m . to 7 p .m .
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Moil, rn dance and folk dunce
were recently combined in an
impressive program.
The concert, staged by the C.U,
Fine Arts committep and the W o
men's Recreation Association w s i
held lust Thursday during College
Hour in the Little Theatre.
The program, began with a
modern dance entitled "Choflexfoiis," It was choreographed by
dunce Instructor Sharron Kerr
and was beautifully performed
by Linda Crist, Gwen Edwards,
Sue Giedsinekl, Nancy Higgs,
JoantOliphant and Karson Yeung.
Blue and red lighting produced
silhouettes o f the duncers against

and a strong, maneuverable horse
,

puinry Uollge Union.
Sunday, Feb. t», at 8 pirn., the
featured performers will bh Dtan
Kirk ami Marett llbhler, with
lights provided by (%ndUtpewer.
It’* free. Dbn't mlhs It.

Student dauceis
unique, varied

thi* colleve to its list o f travels
such as F.g.vpt, Lebanon. Jordun,
Cyprus, Turkey, (rreece, Romania,
and Polund where it has received
praise from all performances.
The concert, which feutures
lighter works and solos of vari
ous instruments, will cost JM for
students and $2 for the general
public. 1 ickets will go on sale
A p ril 21 in the TCU.

Barrel racing demands good skills
just brushing the barrel hut not
close enough to tip it over.
There is no ugc lim it in barrel
racing. Some girls are still in
grammar shool, while others
are-grandmothers.
,
Darrel racers must lie excel
lent riders. One wrong shift o f
weight going around a barrel can
throw the horse o ff stride. This
cUn resu ftln a knocked-over bar
rel— n fiv e second penalty— or
even a bail fall.
There are degrees o f profici
ency in barrel racing. Most girls
compete just fo r fun. Barrel rac
ing is inexpensive to enter. A ll
she needs to .practice with is
three barrels.
The highest-paid barrel barer*
belong to the Girts’ Rodeo A s 
sociation and travel ail over the
United
States
competing
in
rodeos.
To be a big winner it) G.R.A,
competition, a girl may hnve to
truvel over 50,000 miles In a
year und stay on the road from 0
to 11 months.
__
Many girls compete in ama
teur rodeos where the competition
is not ns tough. Others compete
in college jackpots or intercol
legiate contests. Still others are
on high school rodeo teams or

n rIwm
tSt-niioH
th a m
ItolSI0
'u u
SB—h iA -U
ml9tya
WOF| VV
.WJyW» v*9w

,

l

l;

hy Susan Snyder
S ta ff W riter
Girls’ barrel racing adds color
and glamour to the sport o f ro
deo. The feminine touch has been
slowly stamped on U.S, rodeo in
the past few decades, liurrel rac
ing is the contest thut lias put
girls in arenas all uver the
country.
i
RutrA*l racing is exciting to
watch und easy to understand.
Three barrels, usually Mi-gal
lon oil drums, are set in a trian
gular pattern. A cow girl takes o ff
from behind a line nt a running
start, circles each o f the barrels,
and races back across the finish
line in the shortest possible time.
It seldom tukes more than 20
seconds,
A good barrel horse is the
result o f good breeding, training,
and experience. T o win, he has
to have imth high and controlled
speed, strength, maneuverability,
intelligence, and u good disposi
tion.
, ,,
The horse must he strong since
there is great strain on his front
legs as he blasts around the bar
rels. It takes a long tim<> to
teach a horse just how far from
the barrel his feet must be to
maket the turn with his body

enniinlttoo and willing performers
ure urged to contact Steve Ssfton

m.,M.
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ON-CAMPUS
INTIRVIEWS
THURSDAY - PHRUARY T jto arrange interview

fair

BO C87bohyd7We«,' no protetns, no noThinq That's tha
Idnd nt diet lor dose to id 10,000 men, woman and children in under
developed Countries are dying on every day .
Simply because there's not enough food to go around. And not
enough know-how to g r ° * more, *
Whet you k<iow about learning lor what we can loach you) can
mean the heginntng of the end ol starvation Id people in the SO notions
where hie Peoce Corps works Whot yew know obout pkw ng, lor rnstonre O f irrigating or (Ortitifmg Of crop rosonon or growing livestock.
Or onythtng else you Con help them help themselves with
Whot wrtl you get out ol it? Two years of being comi
your own m a completely strange environment Hard work and c
_ju fld frustration But maybe for n kit of people yee'H hove chrmgno a
if ret oi igrwyrance mto one of knowledge, SrckneM into heobh Despair
into hope And can you thmk of o hener diet?
Write ThePeoce
Wothmgton, D. C , 20525
_______ se n
to eg eat

Corps.
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M ustangs make the big time, meet OSU
hj? Rod H e c k m a n
1 Sports Editor
Tonight is tho night fo r the
Mustang wrestler# u# they fm-p
lost year’s N C A A
university
champions, Oklahoma State Uni(ver#ity.
Conch Vaughan Hitchcock sum
med up the importance o f the
match saying, "W o know that,
this w ill bo tho only way to
achieve national recognition by
heating the nation'# powerhouse
team."
Coach Myron Roderick o f tho
Oklahoma team stated before tho
seuson that his team would place
third in the nationals this year
with "M ichigan State and Cali
fornia Poly behind them."
A t this time Oklahoma State 1#
rated second in the nation dun
to its only loss o f the year to
University o f Oklahoma, 18-9.
The Cowpokes will , face U ni
versity o f Washington at 1 p.m.
hern in the Men’s Gym. The Mus
tangs face the Washington team
Saturday night.
In the 123’#, Mustang china*
T e rry H all, H-U this year with
two pins, will face aophomoro
Ray Strapp, 7-0 this year and
1007 national junior college chum-
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in the 123’a. Mustang cham
pion Quinn Morgan, 12-0 this
year, with one pin, will face Ron
Thrasher, 2-3-1 this year.

REBOUND . . . Dirk Stona got* high in the air ta rebound for
the Mustangs as teammate Isaac Fantaina watches an. Bath
players w ill bo starting this weekend against San Fernando
Valley and Los Angelos State.

In the ISO’s, Mustang cham
pion Jesse Flores, 1-0 this year,
w ill face Dennis Crowe, 1-1 this
yenr nnd tJMit* Hig 8 champion
as well as fourth last year in the.
N C A A championships.

Cagers take to the'road
Tho Mustung cugers go on the
road this weekend to pluy two
almost equally mulched oppon
ents.
__
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Spikers to run
with greats
A few Mustang spikers will
test their skills with the best
competition in the nation this
weekend at the Los Angeles In
vitational.
The meet is considered the
most important indoor invita
tional o f the year.
Running fo r the Mustangs in
the 60-yard sprint w ill be Rubin
Smith who runs the events in 6.1
Seconds.
Smith
w ill
be
competing
against such stars as Charlie
Green, second in the ‘68 Olympics
and world record holder with u
5.9 dash. .
Also in thu race w ill be Mel
Pender, fourth ill tiie Olympics,
and Ronnie Ray Smith, member
o f the winning Olympic relay
team.
Representing Poly in „ the (Hi
yard high hurle# w ill be James
Lowe. Lowe's best time in tiie
event is 7ni seconds.
Lowe w ill be up against such
athletes as W illie Davenport,
world record holder at 6.8 and
gold medal winner in thu Oylmpies.
The Mustangs top two mile re
lay team will be out to tako the
blue ribbun from defending cham
pions, USC. .
Running in the distance fo r tho
Mustangs will be Radi Rivera,
who does the half mite in 1.52,
and Hub Newton, who does the
same distance in 1.53.

Tonight tiie Mustangs start o ff
their second round o f league com
petition with San Fernando Vulley State.
The San Fernando Matadors
nipped the Mustangs in the last
confrontation, 100-Fl).
The Matudors are 3-3 in con-’'
ferenee play and 8-10 overall.
The Matadors, Fullerton Titans
and Mustangs share the third
, place rating with 3-3 records.
The Matadors are led by the
top scorer in the league, Loren
Rraeei. Braeei has 153 total
points and u 25.5 point average
per game.
Braeei also is second in the con
ference fo r rebounding with 80
grabs this year so far, a 18.3
average per game.
Also rebounding tough fo r the
Matadors w ill be Jerry Joseph
who averages 10.8 grabs a game.
Team statistics put the Mata
dors in seeond place in the C C A A
fo r scoring with a 00-point aver
age per game.

rebounds per game compared to
the Mustangs’ 40.3 grabs.
Saturday night the Mustangs
w ill take on the Loa Angeles
State Diablo#' who are 2-4 so fa r
this season.
The Diablos boast thu C C A A
Player o f the Week in Ron
Knight.
Knight last weekend scored 43
points ami sank 18 o f 24 shots
from the- floor. He also got 18.
rebounds and led his team to s
103-101 win over San Fernando
V alley State.
• Knight is second in thu league
in Scoring with a 24 point aver
age per game and is the tup rebounder In the conference with a
18.5 average.

Registered jewelers are
scrupulous about being fair
in thslr prices. They
Invite comparison tee.
•raslls Jewelers S.L.O.

Specialized Motor Tune-up
Dyna- Vision Analysis

Monterey 8 California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
Phono 543-3821
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Automotive-Clinic

Men.

143-7347
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COMPUTE TRANSMISSION SERVICE
EXCHANGE AND REPAIR

Volkswagen &

Porsche

One Day Service

CO .

.

Free City Towing

Automotive Clinic

Transmission Rebuild
543-8077

M.

SAN LUIS OBISPO

1234 BROAD STREET
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their price schedulefor XEROX duplication
1 — Copy of oach shoot
2 — Copias of oach shoot

.

3 — Copies of
4 — Copies of
5 — Copias of
6 — Copios of
7 — Copios of
8 — Copios of
9 — Copias of
1 0 —-Copias of
11 — Copios of

1969 Europe CHARTERS
C alifo rnia-lo ndo n RT
Sommer departures

1 2 —-Copies of

$294

Saturn Douglas DC-8 juts

13 — Copios of

Cal State students,faculty,
staff, and fa m ily O N LY.

14 — Copies of

Early Retervatient Necet.ary
CONTACT JERRY ROSE
, _____
(. o ( HARTER DEPARTMENT
2 ) 2 3 ADDISON STREET
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704

15 — Copios of

<41 S| 04R-IS97 -

16 — Copies of

WEEKDAYS 0 AM TO 9 ,3 0 PM

1 7 — Copies of

H YSEN -JO H N SO N

VB — Copios of

The. Big FpRD Block
"SSrifcTkosct & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422

$1.10
BRAND NSW

ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00
Normal Down
36 Equal Pqymoots
O f Only $47.91

_.
jtol:£o •g irls
enter free 8:30 to 9:30

th e p a n t r y

Repair

Ute yeui Sankamerltard er Matter Charge Card

Open S:J0 le 5.10

Hlguera Si.

• On .-dey Sendee------4 Financing Available

Free Estimates
Open Saturdays tilt Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdays
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS??
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e Wheel Aligning nnd lalam ing

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
_

to all Cal Poly students with ASI Cards

e Meter Overheel

Rentals - Sales - Repair*
JOHNNY

T

TAKEDOWN . . . Heqvywieght Dennis Petracek tosses his last
week's opponent from Berkeley around. Potracok w ill bo the
last wrestler to face Oklahoma State University in what should
be the meet of the year for tho Mustangs.

TYPEWRITERS . ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS
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PRICE

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
IGNITION
C AM UR ATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING

They’ve lost * lot o f their na
tional winners."
The Cowpokes only loss o f the
year bus been to their sister
this year.
school, University of Oklahoma,
In the 145’s, Mustang cham
the very teum thut edged out the
pion Steve Johiison, 0-2 this'year
Mustangs ut the U C LA W rest
with six pins, will race Ray Mur
ling tournament last December.
phy, 0-t so fa r this y »a r and
Conch Hitchcock said, "Th ey
fifth last year in the N C A A ' have a groat deal o f depth be
Championships us well as third
cause they liavl) up established
program."
place finisher in the Big 8 con
Coach Roderick o f the Cowference.
pokes feels he bus a beter dual
In the l.VJ’s, Mustang cham
meet team at 11 weights than he
pion John Finch, F>-1 this year
has ut nine; Coach Hitchcock
with four pins, will face Katauml
feels the same way about his
Susuki, 0-1 this year and last
team.
year’s second best in the Big 8
The University of Washington
Conference, i
lineup fo r Saturday will be Kan
In the 100’s, Mustang cham
Knodel, 2-3, in the 128’#; Randy
pion Rick Arnold, 11-2 this year
Berg, 10-0, ami Pacific 8" champ,
with tw o pins, will face Jay A rin the 180’s; Jim Moore, 5-3.1, in
neson, 1-0 so far this year.
the 137'H;Bruoe Shults, 5-7, in
In tne U>7’s, Mustang cham
the 145’s; Dave Climer, 5-6, in
pion John Woods, 10-1 this year
the 152’s; John Smith, 4-3, in
with one ptn, will face Peter
the 180’ s: Ray W allace, 6-S, and
N a ff, 0-0 so far this year Hnd
Pacific 8. champ,, in the 167’s;
third last year in his conference.
Jim Kennedy, 4-4, in the 177’s;
In the 177’#, Mustang chumand Ken Oswell, 6-3, in the heavy
piyn Kep Bos, 14-2 this year
weights.
with nine pins, will face Gerald
Mustang wrestlers fo r the first
Wtnnad, 0-1 this year.
time ever defeated 7th ranked
In the 191’s, Mustang ct\gmOregon State University, 18-15.
pi",n Tom Kline. 10-0 this year
Winning fur tha Mustangs, by
with three pins, w ill face J eff
decision, was Terry Hull over Lee
Baum, 5-0 this year.
Garloan, 8-0, Rick Arnold over
liob Tumasovir, 5-4, John Woods
in tiie heavyweighta, Mustang
over Kim Snider, 4-0, and Ken
champion Dennis Petracek, 0-3
Bos over Jim Rluckforh, 7-2.
this year with one pin, wi|l face
John Ward, Itig 0 champion lust
The score a fter the first sis
year.
mutches was tied ten all, hut
a fter the amusing work of enpJohnson, who has wrestled
tnin Woods and Bus, the Mus
152’# fo r the Mustangs said cur
tangs gruhed un unlieutuhlc lead
lier, "W e know they’re tough, bat
o f 16-10.
i*'
we think we can beat them.
in the V37’s, Mustang champion
Ron Shearer, 7-1 'this year, will
face Eddie Griffin, p -l. so fur
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